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Mrs. David W. Kyre wont to Portland
t!iis morning for a few days visit. Sho
was accompanied by Mr. Kyre, who
Till return tonight.

About 15 members of the Sweet Briar
flub gathered at the home of Mm.
('lainhclle Chirk, on the Wallace road
Wednesday attcrnooii
eewing (mm1.

lor .an informal and Mrs.
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Just received a

THOMPSON

in

will
on with a few
of in of her

X. C. of
who with her th

is viniting her parents, Justice

Jfreshments

Uurhnor
days

Mrs. Clifford Ilowon
three children Hnker county, arriv-- '

night llowen's
parents, Frank Dnvey.

Friends Failli (Iray, for-
merly lived Salem interested

following: Faith Elizabeth
4rmy, daughter
Gray Kever, 'married Hunday
afternoon home, Leroy Rat-tar- f

Portland. brido attended
high school Albany
Imown here. groom employed

Portland branch Motor
company,

James Moorehend
Koll), passing

.Hxlem Pasadena,
fornia. where they spend

Moorehend arrived
Wednesday guests
Jtarbara Kvans Trndo street.

Considerable interest being man-
ifested high school play "The
Itlomwming Mary Anne,"

high school Smkpoh
lnunn(ic Friday night
o'clock.

includes following mem-
bers!
William Ilnrkeley Frank Durbin
lAoyil Henderson Iewis Griffith
Tediljr O'lirnum George Donst
Unrip Mason Hobin Fisher
Mrs. Henry Kirkland

Schultz
Siininoiis Spaulding

Mary Simmons Gray
lleUy Heroggins Kdith Hynoii
Snr:ili Applcgnte

Hazel McGilehrist
Klsitie .Ipwptt Lucille Jones
Trella .lewett Grace Humphreys
Patty Cloverleaf Lueile DeWitt
JAr. Kirkland

Clurii Ilreitenstein
Hired Doyle Snviler

George Palmer Putnam
John Ifohcrts returned today

Portland.

Mills' guest. George
linker, Oregon, yesterday

homo after severs! days de-
lightful Salem.

Frank Snodgrass
house guest Hingo
several days returned home

Shipment of this
Famous Ware at
Before theWar

Prices

Come Exclusive Feature
Makes Useful Christmas Present

WM. GAHLSDORF,
Housewares

135

i,.

Phone 67

SOCIETY
Ku;piic Wednesday.

Arthur licnson entertain
Friday afternoon, tables
bridge honor sister-in-la-

Jiriggs, Jlollistcr, Cali-
fornia,

nenry neuson.

The Highland W. I'. T. U. will meet
on Friday at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. H. W. Drake, 1012 North Fifth
street. All arc eordiaHy invited.

Hen W. Olcott II ml atnnll mn
t hot li'tt yesterday for Portland

wnerc will ho the guests of Mrs.
Olcott s sister, Mrs. Oswald West tor
aoout a week.
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Good for Constipation
mamberJain's Tablets are excellent

for constipation. They aro pleasant to
use ami mini niiit gentle in effect. Ob

tainnbln everywhere.

'HOW TO WIN A HUSBAND"

Onklun.l, f'nl., Dec. 7- - How
to win a husband is t'.ld in Rev.
.lolin II. 'Fierce 'Men

for pirls seeking
the royal toad t) inat.imonv to-
day. Itev. Pierce hi'i nib'rrijd
4,000 couples in .10 Hero.
uve his

First Plnn your campaign
with the wisdom of the serpent,
conceal it wil the silence of
the clam, execute it with tlio
strategy of Mnchiavelli.

Second Avoid all witticism .

about marriage.
Third Veil with alluring

helplessness tho iron of

Fourth When a man de-

clares "I shall never marry!"
mark him for easy prey.

Fifth lie inward!; bold as
a lion, outwardly as a
fawn.

Sixth Tho 10'iitpst flattery
is the silenco af mtcntion.
When he speaks, listen. It is
incense to his piid

Seventh Shin tho rouge
loi aim me pnwucr puir, tor
ninny a maid h'ls lost out by
sailing under falsi calms.

Kigiith Pick out a chemical
affinity. Remember, oil won't
mix with water, but it will
with myrrh.

Ninth Copy the cat, for it Is
squeeznble, and the dove, for it
coos caressingly, nnd the

for it seems elusive.
Tenth Remember that the

supreme test of a man is a kiss.
If he will not yield under its
pressure, scorn Mm; he is either
brute or idiot.

Try Musterole. See How Quickly
It Relieves

You just rub Musterole in briskly,
and usually the pain is gone a delicious,
soothing comfort comes to take its place.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to their patients.

Thev will eladlv tell you what relief it
gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup,
ftiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pleurisy, lumbago, pains and
aches of the back or joints, sprains, sore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet,
colds of the chest (it often prevents
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The good roads committee i

ouglily and its
thor

nouM result in great benefit to th
flic road problem is tho most

important one now before the public,
and with the wholo peoplo at least
awakened to the absolute of
goou roaus, aim j'laiy behind any
movement that wil' provide them, it is
expeeteii plans will be evolved by the
committee that will provide a system
state-wid- e in its reach, and that will
result in concerted work covering road
punning inrougnout tne wnole state.
The committee is constituted as fol
lows:

It

state,

Original members of the "Oregon
uoou Jioaas" committee:

Stuto grange C. K. Spence, B. G
i.eciiy.

Automobile club F. Griffith, J. L.
Meier.

Federation ot Labor K. G. Stack, Ot
10 rinriwig.

Hotelmcn (.. W. Cornelius, Phil
Metchani, Jr.

Kditorial association K. Kj Brodie,
u- r.. riniiu.

lax league O. W. Taylor, Kmcry
uunsieau.

Chamber of (.'oiumercc O. M. Clark,
it. i.. i oroeti.

Farmers' Tnion A. K. Shamwav, J.
A. Smith.

Realty board F. K. Tavlor. J. F.
Daley.

Daily newspapers Chas. II, Fisher, J.
c. itriirae.

work

Bankers' association F. ,S. Meyers.
J. v. Ainswortn.

Members t Large.
Bernard Daly, Lakeview, Oregon.
J. A. Westerlund, Mcdford, Oregon.
Dexter Rice, Roseburg, Oregon.
C. J. Hurd, Kugene, Oregon.
C. H. Shaw, Albany, Oregon.
J. C. Cooper, Mi Minnville, Oregon.
J. D. Brown. Portland, Oregon.
James B. Kerr, Portlnnd, Oregon.
Judd Fish, The Dalles, Oregon.
I.. K. Smith, Rrdmniid, Oregon.
T. J. Mnhoney, lleppner, Oregon.
Henry McKimiey, Baker, Oregon.
A. Kingman, Ontario, Oregon.

Burns. Oregon.
James Stewart, Fossil, Oregon.
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Chicago, Dec. 7. Wheat was lower on
gencrnl selling today, following reports
that foreign markets were supplied to
inert immediate needs. December was
down 14 cent below today's opening
lit i.!Ki; May tlowu I yi at $1.S0
July down one at $1.50 T-4-.

Corn was lower on liberal selling. De-
cember was down nt fi5il ; May
down 1 at !U : July 1 at
94

Oats were also lower. December was
down at S3 ; Mav dowu at
5S IS; July down 31 at 53 12.
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FIRST TO ORGANIZE

Veterans 1916 Mexican Ex-

pedition Name of New

Organization

Tia Juana Camp, No. 1. Veterans !!(
Mexican Expedition, is the name by
which the military society 'of the mem
bers of Company it who went to the
Mexican border last summer will be
known. To the credit of the former
members of Company M, this society is
the first of its kind to result from the
Mexican military expedition, sent to the
border to preserve the peace of this
grest republic.

Temporary officers chosen last night
to serve until permanent organization
is effected are Hobcrt C. Wvgant, com
mander; Richard O. Hansen, vice-cor-

mander; Willis E. Vincent, adjutant. A
publicity committee composed of the
roiiowing was chosen: Corporal Ferry
neigeiman, ana .Privates Harold Ben.ja
min and Richard O. Hansen. A commit
tee to with the members of
Al company in making the annual
home-comin- on January 1 a biccer and
better affair than ever was appointed,
consisting ot tne lollowlng: Willis K
Vincent, Herman J. Feiring and Lee
McAllister.

It U expected that the members of
tho company who were with the Mex-
ican expedition" will be today recog-
nized as veterans by the Marion County
Veterans' association, which meets in
tho armory.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Sara Cream Applied in Nostrils
Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once.

If your nostrils aro cloceed and vour
hoad is stuffed and you can't breathe
freely becauso of a cold or catarrh iust
gist a small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
at any drug store. Apply a little of
this fragrant, antiseptic cream into
your nostrils and let it penetrate
through every air passage of your bead,
soothing and healing1 , the inflamed,
swollen raucous membrane and you get
instant relief.

hl how good it feols. Your nos
trils are open, your bead is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or strncelina
for breath. Ely's Cream Halm is iust
what sufferers from head colds and ca-
tarrh need. It's a delight

STEAMER ARABIA

(Continued frontpage one.).

concerned with a transport shin for
troops in the sonriec of the British aov- -

ernment which had to be considered as
an auxiliary warship according to in
ternational law and therefore being
trentea liKe a waramp.

"He accordingly eonsidored himself
justified in attacking the steamer with
out delay and sank it.

'Should tho American eovemment
give the official date showing that the
Arabia was at the time of tho torpedo-
ing an ordinary passenger steamer the
action of the commander would not
have been in accordance with the in
structions given him, since these in
structions are now, as before, in agree-
ment with tho assurances of the German
note of May, 1918.

Ibis would then be a ease of re
grettable mistake from which the Gor

an governmeut would nromntlv draw
the appropriate consequences."

Secretary Lansing refused to com
ment on the note.

The state department has said nriv- -

ately all along that the Arabia was the
main ease upon which future American-Germa-

relations would depend.
It was pointed out that Germany em-

phasized the fact that her commander
waa still under orders to follow interna- -

lonal law as demanded bv the United
States in the Sussex note.

To Inrestlgate Further.
Information as to the presence of wo- -

officially
and continue on

to is.inst
harborsol-

dier ig valid.
Tho absolutely reieets

the Oerman argument about the color
of the ship, as having no bearing. Of-

ficials say it was up to the German com-
mander to be sure before acted.

another element of in the
's conclusions is Oer- -

many's statement that the Peninsu
lar and oriental Uaer waa "off the

steamship route" and instead on
a transport route.

The most statement as
as this government is concerned is

that regarding women and children.)
Here again the United Press' informant
indicated "Germany should and could
have that they were aboard.

At least a portion of the administra-
tion is believed to be in favor of abso-
lute adherence to the note threat of a
diplomatic rupture should submarine
violations continue.

President Wilson, however, will de-
termine, after the facts are all in,
whether there i alibi or excuse for
Germany in the Arabic, case.

SAFE HOME
POB OBJECTIONABLE HAIRS

ik

The electric needle is not. rcnuirr 1 for
the removal hair or fuza, with
the use of dclatnne tho moat

growth can be quickly ban-
ished. A paste is with water and

little of the powder, then spread over
the hairy surface. In about minutes
it is rubbed off and the skin wnshcil.
This simple treatment not only re-
moves but leaves the skin
from blemitb. Re sure get genuine
delatoae.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

"IHE DICTATOR" FIRST

OF FARCE

E. Cooke Patton as Dr. Vas- -

quez and Expert

Revolutionist

r h

E. COOKE PATTON
Dr. Vnsquez, in Tho Dictator.

fcinee the first official announcement
that the Cherrians- - were to produce
Richard Harding Davis' celebrated com-
edy, "The Dictator," at the Grand on
the 14th and 15th, a great many people

"been asking just kind of a
play "The Dictator" is, and what it is
all about. Of course you probably know
all about "The Dictator" yourself, be-

cause it is perhaps the best known Am-

erican comedy on the stage at the pres-
ent time. " But in case you shouldn't,
and in case your neighbor (thinking
you wero a highbrow, or something like
that) should ask you about it, you can

,tcll him this:
Dictator" a melodramatie-farce-eomedy- .

Again, please? Yes,
that's it is a melodramatic-farce-comcdy- .

Never heard of such a thing!
Well, nobody else ever did, either, until
Richard Harding Davis invented it.
"The Dictator" is a new brand of dru- -

mntie composition. Like a certain
brand of cigar, it stands

all alone "in a class separate." Per-
haps that accounts fb'r its having scored
the longest continuous run, both in New

and London, of anv farce comedy
ever written, and perhaps-- . that is
William Collier, admittedly the world's
foremost legitimate comedian, made the
biggest hit of his career in play.
"The Dictator" been called a melodram-

atic-farce-comedy because, while
taa situations aro farcical in the ex
treme, and while its famous author has
injected a laugh into practically every
line of tho play, tho plot itself is as
exciting as the mellowest melodrama
that, ever thrilled a gallery god. It
combines the punch, the laugh, and the
thrill so cleverly that it "gets" you
right from the opening scene, and nev-
er lets go of you until the drop of the
curtain at the end of the act.

So remarkable a.play calls, of course,
for a remarkahle cast to play it, nnd
the ('herrians have certainly corralod
the most remarkable collection of ama
teur stars that has aver graced our local
boards. One of the most remarkable.
rnd in certain respects tho most remark-
able of all the Cherriaa crew which will
hino in "The Dictator" is E. Cooke

Patton, actor, hypnotist, and
who will bp seen in the emo-

tional role of Dr. Vasquez, the health
officer of I'OTto Banos the capital of
the Central Americnn republic of San
Manana, where the action of the play
takes place, and where revolutions are
as common as politicians, generals, and
yellow fever. Cooke Patton, as the ex-

citable doctor, makes his first pnl,:nnrmen and children has come to ',
the department, it will itsll7 mysteriously "'fk'iig board the
investigation ascertain whether 0. """," which enter- -

' he of Porto Banos. Hemany's stntement about coolie labor

administration

he
Still doubt,

administratoion
big

exasperating
far

known"

any
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of for

stubborn

the

(

has

comes to warn the new American consul
(George Snyder) who two weeks before
had fiuanced revolution with the idea
of making himself dictator of San Man
ana, not to go ashore. He tells him that

has been revolution.
"Revolution!" says the grafting

American consul, "why made the rev-
olution!"

"Yes." whipers the hysterical Vas-oue-

"two weeks ago. but not last
Tuesday." in burst of confi-
dence and emotion he proceeds to tell
the consul the old president. Gen-
eral Rivaa (Tom Kayl has been defeat-
ed, and that new president. General
Campos (Oias. L. Hick) is now in pow
er. ooae Patten's description of the
great battle in which Campos, with

3,000, defeated Rivas, and in which
five privates and 23 generals were
wounded, is one of the big treats of the
ulnv. Cooke is the very embodiment of
nelodramatie-farce-comed- neting. As
hundreds of Salem people know, he is
snlcndid actor iu most any kind of com-
edy, but in the above mp'ioned

variety, he is especially
splendid.

Don't miss "The Dictator." You will
be plnying an awful joke on yourself if
yon do, because never before nnd
again will you have the opportunity tojkik)kMlspe sncb combination of play and plav

jnouaoir secrets) lrr!f wl11 yrcs"nien io yon on me
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svenings or ucecinner ii aim in. Ami
here is another point; splendid us the
forthcoming production is gninu to be.
the Cherrians are not going to "sting"
yon to see it. Six bits is the top price,
and there will be several hundred re-

served seats at four bits, while two bits
will give you carte blanche to the realms
abeve the balronv. The price of your
ticket, whatever it is, will be nsed by
the Cherriaus tn buy a Christmas pres-
ent for some Salem youngster who

SHIPLEY'S
s Attractive Display of .I V.t i

Holiday Merchandise 5?!J
Offers Remarkable Values I

This store is now ready with a large assortment of
sensible Holiday Gifts that will appeal to yourself t
and to your friends.

Serviceable, Sensible Gifts for Women, Misses and
Children, at Our always popular prices.

UMBRELLAS
HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR
GLOVES

HANDKERCHIEFS
WAISTS

PARISIAN IVORY TOILET
ARTICLES

CROCHET THREADS
INFANTS' WEAR

'SWEATERS
SCARF SETS

. KIMONAS COMFORTABLES

Toys Dolls Games
Christmas Cards Dennisons Boxes and Tags

A to this will assist in your
Holiday Shopping.

U. G. Shipley Company
LIBERTY STREET

Popular Prices Quality Merchandise

i The In
comparable
ISaby rood.

Make i1irttf!
bahim hralthY; litem

hiallhy bmbici lull.
arcrt to Malliera' StilK

WIDEMAN N'Sj
UNWBTINtO. CVAPOffJITBD

GOAT MILK 'ftffWtA Prrftct Food alio far Invalids,
AT LEADING DRUttatSTS

!W 20c.
WIDEMANN GOAT MILK rn
Phy..ci.n- Blt. - - S,r,.ot--.

won't get it from any other source.
Kvery poor boy nnd girl in town is dowu
on the Chprrian list, and the Cherrians
are depending on "The Dictator" do
give them an s Merry
Christmas.

Nerrous Women
When the nervousness is caused by

constipation, as is often the case, you
will get quick relief by taking f'hnm-berluin-

Tablets. These tablets also
improve the digestion. Obtainable ev-
erywhere. '

CO-E- WAS ROBBED

'Seattle, Wash., Dec. 7. Mis Grace
Peterson, a University of Washington
co-e- was knocked down with a club
and robbed of her handbag containing

by an unknown assailant ou 17th ave-
nue, X. K., near 47th street, early Wed-
nesday evening. The thug ran while the
young woman scrambled to her feet and
reported to the police.

SILK PETTICOATS
NOVELTY JEWELRY J

RICHARDSON'S LINENS t
BATH TOWELS J

ART LINENS J

RIEBONS NECKWEAR
LEATHER PURSES

HAND PURSES
HAND BAGS

- BED SPREADS
BED BLANKETS

visit Store you

SNOW STOPPED SEARCH

Twin Falls, Idaho, Dee. 7. Deep
snow today prevented po'ses from hunt-
ing the two bandits who murdered V,
Searcy, mail stage driver, at a lonely
point 00 miles south of here and escaped
with $3,0(10. The money was taken from
the Long Hike mine payroll funds.

The Frame Shop and
Giftery i

4 Home of the "Quality Cards"

J announces a new 'shipment of

LACQUER

J CAKE

BOXES

I ami the popular Irays an covers
1'tV rrluoia. ..1... I.

oval T.hoto frames. T

Have
X Your Photo Framed f
t Here

i J 15 St. Moore Uldg. t I: t I
444444f4-.K- I

1 ii f

"KonW" Helps to Clear Baby, Head.
J Modern mothers don't let their children KnJm. I v

t n" of genuine Kondon'a 1cTut:iTbeyu,n.;W
A d breathe more comfortably, s lU'fe ? I

igent American mothers have used Kordonf i " i
or nasal catarrh. aruSKi0wu!f:'n'hSA, -- i
canst All druggists offer 25 cent tubelSrhTp,,n,intary 5lal x A? that if the first tube doe, mdo you. Af'lSSf '

i
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